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NEWS 

CLIPS 
J Ministers, McCarney 

Meet in Closed Talk 
Iowa City Police Chief Patrick 

McCarney and representatives of the 
Association of Campus Ministers (AeM) 
met in a closed talk session Frld.ay. . 

1 
The Rev. Roger Si.mpson, ACM chair· 

man, reported simply that the meeting 
was" a good conversation." 

McCarney was unavailable for com
ment. 

Asked whether ACM will meet again 
with McCarney. Simpson replied that the 
ministers "hope to be In frequent con· 
tael with eve! YOlle" in city government. 

* * . * 
Jobless Rate Climbs 

1 
WASHINGTON fA'! - The nation's job

less rate climbed close to a six·year high 
in August while total employment, the 

. factory work. week, overtime and work· 
\ ers. purchasing power all declined , gov· 

ernment reports showed Friday. The 
Labor Department said the unemploy· 
ment rale of 5.1 per cent of the work 

, force. lip from 5 Ilet' cent in July, equal· 
led the highest since' October 1964. 

* * . * 
Monsoon Offensive 
SAIGON !il'I ~ The Communist high 

command was reported massing one of 
lis largest forces of the Indochina war 

" Friday for a monsoon offensive against 
South Vietnam. 

* * * War Vets Riot 
SAIGON 1,fI - About 40 South Vietnam. 

ese war veterans traded gunfire with a 
large force of police and troops Thurs· 

" day to dramatize their demand that the 
Saigon government give them improved 
benents. 

By the early morning hours Friday 
, most of the dissident veterans had SClt

lered from an apartment house where 
they had holed uR during the day-long 
shootout, officers it the scene said. 

I ' A six·block area in Cholon, Saigon's 
Chinese section, was reported quiet 
Friday while a house·to-house search 
for the veterans was under way. 

I. At least nine persons were wounded, 
Including three American MPs who 
fought what one U.S. official called a 
gun battle with the veterans. 

* * * Ambassadors 
SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. !Al - Pres-

· ident Nixon gave his new choices for 
ambassador posts in Cambodia and 
Jordan a send-{)f{ briefing Friday and 
\ht 'I1~s\~rn White H\)use a\'i>\) sought 

I to spread the impression there is no 
big Mexican·Ameriaan rift over trade 
policies. 

* * * Ad Discrimination 
DES MOINES IN! - The chairman of 

the Iowa Civil Rights Commission has 
• declared his organization will probe 

into the question of cmployment adver· 
tising in newspapers which Usts oppor· 
tunities for men and women in separ
ate sections. 

Alvin Hayes Jr. said Thursday he 
will study the suggestion of commis· 
sian attorney James Huber to take a 
public stand on the advertisements. 
He said a recommendation may be of· 
fered at the commission's next meet
ing. 

until now. This • 
on everything." 

of the At· 

* * * Photographs 
LOS ANGELES ~ - The newspaper 

Football League Las Raza , published in East Los Angeles 
~ by young members of the Mexlcan·Am· 

36·man cutdown erican community, printed four photo-
the Panthers graphs Thursday of what the newspaper 

continue as a I said was the sequence of events leading 
kicker , Ron ' to the death of newsman Ruben Salazar 

during a riot Saturday night. 
been sore for The photographs, taken outside the 

a 225-pound Silver Dollar tavern-ca{e, depict sheriff's 
Infantry officer. • \ officers outside the establishment in 

no more than 25 Which Salazar, 42, died from a tear gas 
me a good projeclile that crashed into his held. 

would have felt Salazar was news director of Spanish· 
kept me and cut I American KMEX·TV and a columnist 

for the Los Angeles Times. 

approved 
Commls

whO , 
tnv i n('l~d she WIS 

playing ~ 
a gimmick. 

would demad f 

the normal 
Pat, Palinkas 

* * * Pollution Attack 
SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. IA'I - A 

mutual aUack on environmental poilu· 
lion was launched Thursday by the Unit
ed States ond Japan, two of the world's 
industrial giants. 

A lot more. 
a whale of 

She 's luring 
attended a foot· 

Agreement on an "intensive program 
of cooperation In solving mutual air pol· 

• , IUUon and broader environmental prob-
lems" was announced In an ellchan~ 
Ii messages between President Nixon, at 
the Western White House here, and 
Prime MinIster ElBaku Sato In Tokyo. 
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night. 
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-u.s. Asks 'Rectification' of. Violations' 

Wanted 

. . 

The FBI today added to Its Ten Most Wanted List the n.mes of four men charged 
with bombing the Army Mathematics Research Center at Madison , Wis. ShDwn on 
wlnttd post.rs are Oavid Fine, 18; Karleton Armstrong, 22, his brother, Owight 
Armstrong, 19, and Leo Burt, 22. - AP Wirephoto 

Four Charged. in Bombing . 

Rut on Most Wanted List 
MADISON, Wis. !Al - Four young men 

charged with bombing the Army Mathe· 
matlcs Research Center at the University 
of Wiscon~in were added to the FBI's Ten 
Most Wanted List Friday. 

The FBI announced their addition to 
the list In Washington as a search for 
two of the young men in upstate New 
York continued without success. 

The FBI said the fugitives should be 
conSidered armed and dangerous. 

In another development Friday, the co
owner of a Madison area airport said 
Dwight Armstrong had 25 hours o{ fly
ing instruction in the same plant which 
was used in an abortive attempt to , 
bomb an Army munition plant Jan. 1. 

Field Morey said the younger Arm· 
strong had soloed in the Cessna 150 which 
was stolen from the Morey Co. Airport lfi 

Middletown Jan. 1. 

five patrolmen under the plan. 
The U. S. St.te Department is discuss· 

ing extradition procadures with the Cana· 
dian government In connection with tIM 
bombing at the University of WiscDnsin, 
a spokesman for Wisconsin Atty. Gen. 
Robert Warren said Friday. 

Daniel Hanley Jr. said that talks are 
being held in the event that any o~ the 
four suspects in the bombing are captur· 
ed in Canada. 

Israel 'Threatens Action 
Against· Egypt Missiles 

8y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The United States called on Egypt 

and the Soviet Union for "rectification" 
of cease-fire violations along the Suez 
Canal Friday and Israel said it was 
prepared to take military action if 
Egyptian missiles were not pulled back. 

Israeli allegations that the Egyptians 
have been constructing sites for Soviet 
miss lies inside the truce zone after the 
9().day cease-fire began Aug. 7 have 
blocked peace talks at the Uni ted Na· 
tions. 

A State Department .poke.mln In 
Washington said the United St.,.s hid 
sent not .. to C.iro .nd Moscow "seek· 
ing rectificltion of the situation arisen 
out of our confirmed evidtnce of the 
vlolltlon of the .and"iII" by the Egypt· 
lans. 

He did not define "rectification." 
Israel has Insisted that Egypt mllsl not 
only stop violatmg the cease-nrc but 
also must withdraw the mis~lies In· 
stalled since Aug. 7. 

Il was understood that the State De· 
partment notes did not contain ulti· 
matums to Cairo or Moscow demanding 
a roilback, but did include evidence of 
cease-fire violations. 

Egypt branded 1$ "Incorrect" Friday 
the U.S. ,neg,tions that Egypt had vio· 
'attd the cult.fir •. " A Foreign Min· 
istry ,tatem.nt said Fortlgn Minister 
Mlhmoud Rlld told Donald C. 8ergus, 
_ior U.S. diplomat in C.iro. thlt 
"whll. the United Stites has succumbed 
to I sr lie Ii pr.ssura, It has taken no 
action on Egyptlln counterchlrges of 
israeli violations." 

Israeli Foreign Minister Abba Eban, 
in a Jerusalem television interview, 
said Israel is entitled "to take action 
on the political level and any other 
level it deems necessary" against 
Egypt fQr violations of the military 
political melhods," he said. 

He added that Israel's ambassador 
to the United Nations, Yosel Tekoah, 
would not be returning immediately to 
New York to continue the indirect peace 
talks opened last week by U.N. special 
envoy Gunnar V. Jarring with Israel, 
Egypt, and Jordan. , 

Ceas •. fir. viol,tion. "pr.judic. the 
lec:urity of lua.1I Ind thus prevent 
normal negotiation conditions," Ebtn 
"id. 

There were these other developments 
in the Middle East: 

• Diplomatic sources in Paris said 
King Hussein of Jordan appealed to the 
United States, the Soviet Union, Brit· 
ain and France for support against 
threatened Iraqi military action. Jor
dan's foreign minister, Antoun Ataliah, 
denied the reports. Radio Amman said. 

I iraq, with some 12.000 troops in 
Jordan . warned Hussein sC\'cral day 
ago that it would lake mLiitary aclion 
I{ Jordan tried to "elimlnate" Pales· 
tinian guerrillas based in Jordan. 

The guerrillas, opposed to the ac
ceptance by Egypt and Jordan of the 
U.S. - sponsored cease.flre, baUled 

Jordanian troops in the streets of Am
man over the weekend. 

Capitol, 2 Offices 
Undergo Search 
After Bomb Scare 

DES MOINES ~ - A bomb scare 
kept about 3,000 state employes from 
their jobs {or about 45 minutes Friday 
at the Iowa Capitol and two state office 
buildings In Des Moines. 

Police searched all three buildings afier 
they received an anonymous cali at 5: 23 
a.m. from a man who claimed a bomb 
was set to go off in the Capitol building. 

Later the anonymous man called again 
and said the supposed bomb had been 
placed In the Capitol and would go off 
at 8: 15 a.m. 

Capitol security pollee, state highway 
patrolmen, and agents of the state 
Bureau of Criminal Investigation learch
ed the buildings agaIn but found no trace 
of a bomb. 

West Wellman, secretary of the State 
Executive Council, said he heard aboul 
the bomb threat about 5:45 a.m. at his 
home. Wellman said he ordered the 
builaing searched &nd was informed a 
search was already underway. 

Gov. Robert Ray ordered the Capitol 
closed and employs evacuated after he 
was informed of the bomb threat about 
7:45 a.m. The nearby Lucas and Grimes 
state office bulldings were also searched 
and evacuated. 

Fugitive wlrrlnts II1d chlrges of sab· 
etllll. destruction of govlrnment pro. 
perty Ind conspiracy were filed against 
tIN ,..". W.m..'llI,y. 

They are Karleton L. Armstrong, 22, 
and his brother, Dwight A. Armstrong, 
19, reportedly admirers of Fidel Castro; 
David S. Fine, 18, who resigned as one 
of four night editors of the UW campus 
newspaper 1n April, and was linked by 
the FBI to Students for a Democratic 
Society ; and Leo F. Burt, 22, a summer 
student at Wisconsin and former member 
of Its rowing team. 

An FBt aHidav;' filad in U. S. 0;5' 
trict Court in Madison Wednesday IlIeg· 
ad that Dwight and his broth.r, Karlelon, 
told Maxim Sliler, a Minneapolis man, 
they were responsible for the unsuccess· 
ful att.mpt to bomb the Badger Army or· 
dnance pllnt It 81r1boo la,t New Yelr's 
Day. 

Funds for Student Loans 
Carrying out a "bomb threat action 

plan," formulated by state offlclals 
several months ago, a follow·up search 
was conducted throughout the morning . . 

Held by Administration 
They are accused by the FBI of the 

Aug. 24 bombing in which a physics grad. 
uate was kiUed, three other persons in· 
jured and $6 million worth of property 
damaged. 

Federll oHicials btlieve at least two 
of them may hive gont to Cen.d.. On 
ThursdlY, Donald Armstrong of Madison, 
fether of the brothers, said Karl.ton had 
tolel him in I telephon. conversltion he 
heel not bombed the building. The cailall" 
peronlly ceme from N.w York. 

Affadavits filed in U. S. District Court 
in Madison earlier indicate<i the Arm
strong family had wired money to the 
brothers in New York. 

An Unexploded ammonium nitrate 
bomb, apparently dropped from a plane, 
was found on the grounds of the muni· 
tions plant Jan. I, the FBI said. The plane 
was later found abandoned at 'the Prairie 
Du Sac airport. 

Morey said Dwight Armstrong worked 
as a general services attendant at the 
Middleton field for six months and that 
he had soloed in the ~i ngle engine, twin 
seat Cessna which is used to train ROTC 
students. 

Also Friday, the state ' board on gov
ernment operations approved a $720,500 
protection pJan for the University of Wis· 
consin. Under the plan, Madison city p0-
lice will regularly patrol the campus. The 
officers will augment the :JO.man campus 
police force, which will be increased by 

W ASHlNGTON IA'I - The Nixon ad
ministration decided this week to hold 
back - at least for now - $66 million 
of the $236 million loan program for col· 
lege stUdents. 

The Budget Bureau passed the wl~h. 

holding word to the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare Thurs· 
day, on the eve of college enrollment, an 
HEW official said. 

But a spokesman for tbe Budget 
Bureau denied it had any connection 
with the decision not to release the 
funds. 

Congressional reaction already is 
heated. 

"I urge you to release this money at 

C.atnpus Unrest Commission Called 
Inllammatbry by 'GOP Senate Leader 

WASHINGTON 1m - A member of the 
Senlte Republican leadership says the 
President's Commission on Campus Un· 
rest has been "flamboyant, Inflamma· 
tory, prejudiced and Irresponsible" duro 
Ing pubHc hearings over the past 
months. 

And, said Sen. Gordon Allot! of Colo
ra'do, chairman of the Senate GOP Pol· 
Icy Committee, he is afraid the commis· 
slon's forthcoming report will be a 
"naccld whitewash" of campus radical· 
Ism that will do far more harm than 
good. 

''Thtro Ire rlglng conflagrltlons In 
IVr clmpuses," Slid Allott. ''WI nttd It 
..... them - with cold wlter. But the 
cemmillitn "port mly be Ibout to pour 
ktrOMllt on the fllmes." 

Allott commented In a speech pre· 
pared for delivery Saturday morning to 
a milk producers convention In Chicago. 
The text was released here for publica· 
tlon friday night. 

The commJaaloa chalrmu, Republican 

former Gov. William W. Scranton of 
Pennsylvania, commented in a state· 
ment : 

"The commission speaks only through 
its report. It is premature to either 
comment on or speculate about the con· 
tents of our report to the President as It 
is still In the process of formulation." 

Allott's indictment of the commissron, 
nlmtd by Pre,ldent Nixon, Included four 
mljor points. 

"First, " Allott said , "some of the com· 
missioners are hardly objective investi
gatots. It will be recalled that one young 
commiSSioner - who has been the 
darling of the media - almost Immedl· 
ately after being appointed announced 
that he thought the President was to 
blame for the problems at Kent State." 

Allolt referred to Joseph Rhodes Jr., 
22, who also has been sharply criticized 
by Vice President Spiro T. Agnew. 

Allott "Id the commission has giv.n 
too much time at lis he.rlngs to speech· 
es by rldlcll, end members of the com· 
mllll.n hi.,. bHn It"""," '!TIIlnt Ind 

hlgh·handed In dealing with ptnOM 
who are not radicels." 

"For example," said AIlott "physicist 
Edward Teller and philosopher Sidney 
Hook - two of America's most disting
uished and public spirited scholars -
were treated with disdain and contempt 
when they testified." 

"The fourth failing of this commission 
is that its members have not demonstra· 
ted proper sensitivity to the civil rights 
o{ witnesses ," Allott concluded. "Com· 
missioners have assailed reputations and 
rendered judgments on the basis of 
flimsy information and hasty inveslisa· 
tion." 

Aliott said he hopes - but doubts -
that the commission's report will avoid 
what he called the cliches that riots and 
bombings are a form of dissent, that 
unrest is an excess of Idealism that the 
federal government should be "more re
sponsive" to arsonists and rioters 
and that disorders would end with ~ 
change in foreisn policy or by "cleantng 
up Lake Erie." 

this time so as not to unduly restrict or 
inconvenience the ability o{ students to 
go to college," Sen. Ralph W. Yarboro 
ough (D·Tex.) wrote President Nixon 
Friday. 

Yarborough is chairman of the Senate 
Labor and Public Welfare Comrtlitlee 
and a co-sponser of legislation raising 
the student loan program above ·Nixon's 
requested $170.4 million to $236.5 million. 

Yarborough said the additional mil· 
lions in federal loans are needed {or this 
fall . 

An official in the Health Education 
and Welfare Department loan of(ice said 
the Budget Bureau advised them Thurs
day how much loan money could be al· 
lotted. 

Friday, the loan office was notifying 
colleges across the country how much 
loan money they have been allotted. 

In May, the loab olfice gave colleges 
a tentative figure based on the Presi· 
dent 's requested $170.4 million . 

The colleges are being told now they'll 
get just that amount, despite the $66 mil· 
lion increase appropriated by Congress. 

Drop Charge 
In My La; Case 

ATLANTA, Ga. ~ - Charges against 
a soldier growing out of the alleged 1968 
massacre at My Lai were dismissed by 
the Army Friday, but another soldier 
was ordered to stand trial by court mar· 
tia I in the incident. 

An Army spokesman at Ft. McPherson 
said the charge of premeditated murder 
against CpJ. Kenneth Schiel, of Swartz 
Creek, Mich., has been dismissed, and 
no further proceedings are anticipated in 
the case. 

The spokesman said Sgt. Charles E. 
Hutto of Tallulah, La. , has been ordered 
to stand trial on charges of assault with 
intent to commit murder and false 
swearins. No trtal date has been set. 

Dismissal of the charge against Schiel 
leaves 10 soldiers stili charged in COli

DeCtion with the MY 181 incident. 

Under the action plan, each depart
ment head conducts a search of his own 
offices and reports the results to the 
Capitol's office of buildinss and grounds. 

"We made the decisions as fast as we 
could to keep the buildings closed down 
as a precautionary measure, but by that 
time some people alread~ were in the 
building," Ray said. 

He said employes who arrived belore 
8 a.m. were evacuated by a lew minutes 
before 8 a.m. and others were denied 
entrance until the alarm was determined 
to be false. 

Fight Breaks Out 
At S ar Dust Inn 

BULLETIN - A fight at the Star 
Dust Inn, 1200 S. Gilbert, resulted In 
a number of injuries and an unidenti
fied number of arrests Friday night. 

At press time Friday night police had 
no statement as to the number of ar
rests or injuries. 

According to Jack Bowles, manager 
of the tavern, the fracas began when 
a crowd of customers were gathered 
near the entrance, blocking a group of 
"motorcyclists" from entering. 

Bowles said he thinks the cyclists are 
members o{ a Chicago "motorcycle 
gang,"in town for ,Labor Day. 

He said chains and knives were used 
as weapons during the fight. Some shoot· 
ing occurred, he said, but he thought it 
was policemen shooting into the air to 
calm things down. 

Bowles said several men suff.ered head 
cuts and one man sustained a six to 
eighl inch gash. 

No further statements were available 
from police. 

Polk County Jail 
DES MOINES IA'I - District CoUit 

Judge Gibson Holliday Friday suspend
ed a condemnation order by th,e County 
Board of Health and ruled the Polk 
County Jail may remain open until , a 
hearing Sept. II. 

The ruling came just hours after tile 
Health Board posted notice of the eon· 
demnatlon. The notice was tom down 
later by sheriff's deputies. 
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Up the Bell bill 
The old song - and - dance about innovators getting dumped on by ,talu" quo

keepers rang true in Iowa City again this week. 

Ca e in point: The Community of St. Matthew, a group of people e~:periment
ing with an aHernative life style (collective living as oppo ed to the almighty 
nuclear family), has been required to fork out a graod total of $140 in deposit 
fee alone to bave I pbone in talled in their house. 

The Comillunity is no fly - by - night thiog; it is, as members Wl'Ote in their 
complaint to ortbwestern Bell, "compo ed of respon ible people. It includes 
an Episcopal prie t and his family, a part - time policeman, a cJlool teacher, 
Rnd both graduate and undergraduate ~tudents. II have had telephone sen'ice 
in the pa~t. Each has demonstrated financial responsibility toward your (phone) 
company." 

The manager of the IOC'dl Bell e.~tablishment , helpfully and courteously ex
plain.,-: to me Friday that hi.~ . company must charge a deposit fee to in tire it
self again t po 'sible financial loss when an applicant is a poor or unknown cre
dit risk. O.k - that's his job. 

But on what basis. I asked him, did he conclude that Comml1nitv members 
would be poor 'or unknown credit risks, since they are respect~hle people with 
such admirablt histories in dealing with his company? 

Hi.~ answer was that ~uch an experiment In 1iv1ng had never betn tri~d in Jowa 
City. 

That statement Is qtl tionahle; its implications are horrendous. 

Samuel Hayakawa was an intellectual 
insplralion to many people I know. The 
man who introduced the concept of 
semantics as applicable to the break· 
down o( langulae stereotypes, political, 
social, and technical, to the academic 
world and the Amerlc.n reading pubUc 
at large earned a reputation as lasting 
as McLuhan 's probably will be. And de
servedly so; this man of JaPlinese an· 
ee try bom and educated In British 
Manitoba, who never learned to read 
or write Japanese, found at an early 
age that people would upeet his ideas 
and opinions to be reflective of "the 

, oriental mind". Not "a" oriental mind, 
but "the" oriental mind. His response 
to this was two books on semantics 
which are still widely read today, giv
ing a common sense basis for the over
cominl of the language barriers re
sulting from supposedly untranslatable, 
opposing definitions of Englisb words 
and pbra es by a deep inquiry into the 
deceptive lind often conflicting mean
ings given Ihe same words and phrases 
of the English and otber languages. In
quiry into the relationship of language 
and ,psychology followed quite naturally_ 

The legacy of Hayakawa's books on 
semantics Is the flexibility of political 
and socia I rhetoric which Is so much a 
part of the liberal movements of the 
past two decades, such as the reaction 
to Senator Joseph McCarthy's political 
witchhunts of the fifties and the en· 
suing dialogue between national gov
ernments and treaty blocs which 
brought about an end to the cold war 
and resulted In international agree-
menls uch as the nuclear test ban and 
non·proliferation treaties. His books 
have given an undeterminable amOllnt 
of aid and conceptual direction to those 
who have formulated the policy rhetoric 
of the civil rights and peace move
ments and now, even more obviously, 

In all causes related to ecological con
cern . 

Yet this is the same man who now 
suggests that the cu"e for campus un
rest is two years of manda lory serv
ice of some regimen ed form lor all 
young Americans, mpposedly some· 
time bel ween lhe ages oi fifteen and 
twenty. [ don't know if this pu ts him in 
the same category of the morons who 
think equal righ.s [or women means 
drafting them. 

Thank you. Samuel You iu,t luck 
out your tongue at all he fine Y1ung 
people in this nalion \\iho look the in
itiative, mostly on their own. to equate 
"Ol.\r ideas of language meanings with 
ouman values and have been fighting 
ever since. 

Every self-stereotyped faclst polltlcal 
system on the planet, whether Nazi 
Germany, Soviet Russta, Communist 
China or Castro 's Cuba bas used some 
program of regimentation to get young 
people socially and politically adaptable 
to the party line. For life. The safest 
way to ensure a solid status quo accept
able tl) any political dictatorship is a 
mandatory ideal of uniformed servIce 
forced on young adults so that they know 
what degree 01 change is considered safe 
within their lifetimes to initiate. 

The trouble with campus unrest 
sptings from decentralized thinking. Two 
many diversified groups and individuals 
are too adamant about saving this planet 
they live on so that they and all follow· 
ing generations can have a good, ambi
tious, fu IIi lied liIe that means for them, 
as individual men and women, world 
without end, world without individual 
aesthetic and physica I stagnation. 

Centralize, regiment, and uniform this 
individual diversity, and their will be 
No More Trouble an<t everyone can lose 
equally, according to their appointed 
place In society, while it lasts. While 
the physical environment it lives in lasts. 

- Clark A. Roberts 

It IS for ome odd reason that small 
wars. between fourth or fifth rate 
powers, secm to show the futility and 
stupidity of na tionally organized homi· 
cide more clearly than super-power en
counters. 

One such tragic tete·a·tete, in July o( 
1969, which not only reads like a Peter 
Seller's film scl'ipt, but also will forever 
be designated the "Soccer War." 

Now lor Americans, organized may· 
hem , in it's most highly developed and 
st ra tegically planned levels, is (ound on 
the playing fields of pro-football. This is 
the last vestige and highest plateau of 
[hat dying breed of professional known 
as the mercenary. 

It Is these modern day gladiators who, 
in return for large financial rein burse
menl, commit genocide on their own 
bodies for the entertainment and edifica
tion of the American populous 00 Sunday 
afternoons. 

It is this factor that makes It hard for 
most Americans to visualize a team 
sport in which there is more brute vlo· 
lence in the stands tban there }s on the 
playing turf. But this is the case in what 
is known as the civilized world . For 
their soccer (they call It football) is not 
only the national sport but is a force and 
belief that in some is stronger than love 
for one's mother. 

This crusading spirit in the bearts of 
the soccer fans of EI Salvador and 
Honduras turned out to be the spark 
that started a war between two Central 
American nations. 

The r'.at cause 01 the war, of course, 
turns (iut to be one of tbe traditional 
reasons for armed connict ; smaller El 
Salvador with a larger population has 
seen over the last few years an esti
mated 300,000 of its people cross the 
border into Honduras to live and farm. 

The Honduran reaction is similar to 
that of the North American Indians to 
the door-looking Puritans as they came 
of( the boat: " Do we let th.em hoe their The manager had a good point when he noted that a deposit fee is good in

urance for tile one penon who must register his name and tilUS be responsible 
for paying the bills. If the community ~plits lip, one person isn't left holding the 
bag. 

, JUST HAT! TO SAY THIS, IUT WE'RE GOING TO HAVE TO SPANK THE NAUGHTY unLE DEARS 
ONE OF THESE DAYS .• .' 

But I doubt that the phone comp_my officials really lit" awake nights 1V0ny
ing about their sub~cribers' financial security as long as Bell gets its bread. And 
if they do lie awake, the needn't . 

Iowa State Commerce Commission rules state that a "suitable deposit" may 
be required at tlle discretion of the company - i. e. whoever place> him~elf in 
chargt' can charge u much as he pleases to whomever he pleases, as long as the 
complaints don't come thick and heavy to the ISCC. 

Aod imagine what would probably happen if the ISCC were eVE.'r forced to 
choose between offending a few individuals or ·tepping on corporate toes isn't 
hard at all. 

To top everything off, the. phone company informed Community memhers 
thlt a deposit would be required AFrER the members had placed their order, 
AFfER the servicemen had begun t6 install the phone and AFfER they dis
covered what the Community was about. 

In all fairness, the phone I:.'Ompany is handling a fantastic volume of requests 
'or service and mixlIps will happen. Bllt there- havl' heen too many Stich in
tances - not only with the phone company, but witll landlords wbo ra~e the 

rent or refuse to lent to people in out - of - the - ordinary situations, neighbors 
who barrass communities because they're weird t'Ompared to good old nuclear 
families, and people with power who hikE' prices on other sE.'rvices. . 

The Community or St. Matthew is only one case but, unfortunately, it not 
unique. 

- Debbie Romine 

Crucial Presidential Election-
, 

Marxist Leading • Chile I·n 
SANTIAGO, Chile fA') - 319,611. The third candidate, I peeted, even though voting is ed by a coalition of six leftist 

Marxist Sen. Salvador Allende Radomiro Tomic running for J compulsory in this copper-rich I gl'O~PS, including his own So
took . the ~ead in CI~ile's crucial the ruling Christian Democrats, l country of nine ml\lion people. Clahst ~arty and the lar~e 
p.reslden.tJal elecllOn ~nday trailed with 235.156. Women. who make up 49 per ~ommun~st party, he ":8S It y. 
mght With about one·thlrd of W'th tb d·t! t . th cent of the electorate flocked mg ~o Improve on hiS 1964 ! 
the votes counted. I. ree can. I a es In e to vote ' shOWing when he polled 38.9 

Allende, who could be Latin race. It wa~ poSSible ~al. none I '. . per cent of the vote. 
Amcrica's first freelv elecled w. ould receive the malOrIty.of The winner Will ~ucceed Alessandri, 74, who served as 1. 
Marxist president, had 344,571 popular votes neces ary to Win . President Eduardo Frel, bar- I president from 1958 to 1964 , ran I ~., 
votes aceording 10 o[ficial reo I~ that case, .Congress would red .by law from seeking anoth- as an Independent with solid 
turns. pick the prestdent ~om the er slx·year term. conservative backing. Tomic, I 

Runnin" second was former top two men on Oct . .• 4. Allende, a 62·year-old sena· 56, a former ambassador to 
president' Jorge Alessand'·i. an I Election offl~ials said the II tor, was making his fourth at· washin.~on, ~as the candidate 
Independent con~el'vallve, with I turnout was bigger than ex- tempt for the presidency. Back- of Frel S rulm~ party. 

Russian Ballerina Delects 
LONDON (~ - Natalia Ma· She is the second top Russian IOffice spokesman said, He said I Authorities said she was stay- l 

karova. one or the S,viet Un- I ballet dancer to defect to the Ihe ballerina lold officials she I ing with friends somewhere in 
I' n's top ballerinas. defected to West in recent years. Rudolph wanled " to pursue her career" 1 London. 
the West Friday ni'lhl and was I Nureyev brOke away from the r in Britain. Th K' d t 
granted asylum in Brilian, the Kirov ballet in 1961 and went on Sources said she declared she. e Irov ancers were s a~-
)-lome Office said. I to a spectacular career. \ did not want asylum for poUII· illg at a hotel on the strand ill 

Makarova was performing as "Miss Makarova applied to cal. reason but' because she central London. A hotel official I 

p~rt flf the Leningrad based the Home Office this e\'ening to ' thought she wonld have more I said an unidentified friend ' 
Kirov ballel at London's Royal remain in this country and her opportunities IS a dahcer In called tor Makarov. early Fri-
Festival HaD. request was granted," a Home I Britain. day evening, before she was I 

----------------------,..- scheduled to have danced 

P Ob I t' ' The hotel official said Makar-I 

arents struct ntegra Ion ~~~y:: h~~r 1~::,~:~I~ I~~ 
not show up at the performance 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS lervenlng in Its first case since at least ~ext week ber?re they and her place was taken by 
A federal judge In Birming· schools began opening in the can prOVide concrete figures. Natalia Bolshakova. Rnssian 

!tam, Ala., warned a group of South under a 'variety of de- There are laws requiring ballet official8 refused comment 
white parents against inter fer· segregation orders, claimed &Chool attendance, but enforce· on her defection. 
Ing with the Integration of three that the parents virtually took men! has been largely Ignored. 

corn rields or drive the bastards into 
Ih ~ sea'!" 

In both cases familiarity ended in ! 
breeding contempt. so when EI Salvador 
and Honduras faced one another In tltt 
World's Soccer Cup play-offs the years 
of dislike and mistrust came to the 
surface. 

The first game In Honduras saw Ihe 
Salvadorans being defeated 1.0 In an 
over-lime match. The Salvadorans fell 
they had been cheated. A week laler 
when the return game was to be played 
in EI Salvador the Honduran team was 
hidden by the government until jusl 
before the game In order to protect them 
from the Salvadoran mobs. This time, 
the Salvadorans came out on top, H. 

But on the way home some of the 
Salvadoran fans stoned the lutos 01 the 
Honduran team members. Althoup the 
president of EI Salvador denounced the 
acts and blamed "communist and sub
verst ve elements" the Hondurans de· 
manded blood. 

The playoff match was played In 
Mexico City but by then It was too late. 
The Honduran government did not have 
full control over its army units or ciVil- • 
ians and some acts of rape, murder, and 
looting occurred against Salvadorans 
living in Honduras. 

In late June the Salvadoran foreign 
Minister accused the Honduran govern· 
ment of "genocide," and at lhat point 
the rolling stone began to lose some of 
it's moss. 

The first armed encounter occurred on 
July 12 with the Hondurans claiming I 
body count of four Salvadorans. Two 
days laler the two nations unleased their 
"air power." At live In the afternoon tht 
WWII fighter planes attacked the lir 
field at Tegucigalpa , Honduras. The 
American supplied F-51s and Corsairs of 
the Salvadoran Air Foree did little real 
damage. Early the next morning the 
Honduran air units also flying American 
supplied F-51s and Corsairs , counter-at· 
tacked . 

The ground war was conducted with 
similar inefficiency and liberal usage 01 
American military aid. Luckily the US 
cut the arms shipments to both nations 
and this proved to directly slow the war. 
For although the Salvadoran army at· 
tacked and drove into Honduras on two 
fronts, to proud acclaim from the Sal· 
vadoran pre s, "Salvadoran Army Ad· 
vances Unstoppable", and talk of the 
tiny nation becoming the Israel of Cen
tral America, the Salvadorans soon 
found they were rUMing out of bullets. 

These factors plus pressure from the 
OAS and the American government soon 
helped bring peace to the area. 

The war, in retrospect, can hardly be 
described as one of the great empire 
crushing conflicts of mankind. No tanks 
and very Ilttle artillery were used. At no 
lime did the connicting air forces num· 
ber more than 12 aircraft, and the I 

standing armies of both countries did 
not have more than 5,000 men each. 

But there were 500 to 2,000 killed and 
the refugees, which is a stock piece of 
lhe scene for all wars , numbered be
tween 30,000 and 100,000. And the basic 
problems which caused the conflict re
mained. 

Such is war. 
- Wm. IIlanMry 

14 Arrested 
\ 

IOn Charges 
10f Drug Sale 

Four Johnson County men 
were arrested on drug charges 
early Friday. 

Eugene Englebrecht, 30, of 
608'2 Walnut , was charged with 
I ale of narcotics and conspir· 
acy. Virgil Davis Jr ., 25. of 
RR4, was charged with con· 
spiracy to sell narcotics. Juri 
Muller, 23 , of RRI , was charged 
with sale of hallUCinogenic 
drug : and Richard Hugill Jr ., • 
25, 271~ Washinglon, was 
charged with the sales oC nar· 
cotics. 

All rour men were being held I 

at the .Iohnson County Jail ~·ri· 
day night in lieu of bond. 

Iowa City Police Detective 
Don Strand said the investiga
tion on the drug arrests is nol 
complete. which may Indicate 
that more ane ts In the Iowa 
City area can be expected. 

le ders Ask 
Black Unity 

ATLANTA. Ga. IA'I - BIRei 
leaders frol11 around Ihe nltior 
callerl [01' u Ii \, a"'(I ' ~ 'Jteli 
pel/pie Thul' day as Ihe Artiear 
People 's Conference got undel 
way here with pia ns to cut down 

, I 

on conflicting black ideologies. • 

rural schools 18 more desegre- over the schools. School officials The Georgia Association of Sour:ces revealed that Mak~r
lation occurred In Southern confirmed that they had staged Educators has appointed a task ova fIrSt asked London. police 
schools Friday. sit-Ins that disrupted class. force to look Into charges of how to go about applYIng for 

U.S. DIstrict Judge H. H. White children In m.ny com- misissillllnent, demotlons.nd asylum, and tbal the pollee put 
Grooms, at the request of the munitles 8Cl'OI8 the South h.ve flrinp of teachert as • result ber in secret contact .wjth the 
Justice Department, threatened stayed home since new de- of desegregatioft. Home OffIce. 
the parents with 'IOO-per~ay Begrelation plans went into ef-I Complaints from Gearlia She described heraelf to the 
fines If they persist In Interfer- fect two weeks '/ICI. telcher. about mistreatment in Home Office IS "madam.," 
inl with the operation of achools Absentee f I I u r •• were lhe shuffle to d_ ... egate fleul. meaninl MfJ., and Hid .be had 
III TalIIdqa County, Ga. Jketchy. tlea are mouatiD" elPtCI.lIy been married and divorced In 

The JUItict DepartmeII, in- ScIIooI officials say It wW be from bllc:k tIIdIIn. the Soviet UnlOL 

Inaian 
Fare? 

Catsup probably iln't tradition.1 Indian food, but It'l In Int.· 

gral part of the r.fr.shm.nt t.nh at the 55th annual Mtsqua

kl. Indiln Pow Wow In Tam., which b.gan Thursd.y .nd will 

contlnu. until Monday afternoon. While not dlne]ng, lorne of 

the colorfully eOltumtcl Mtsqulkit Indien$ work In the ft· 

frtlhment tenh. Picturtcl 1$ V.rnon Jefferson. Today Is chll· 

dren', day at tht pow wow, with children under 12 admltttcl to 

tho lround. fr" If aecompanitcl by partnts. 

Haywood Henry, chairman 01 
the congress, Bald, "W~ are not 
trying to oul - black each other, 
not trying to oul • mil!tant each 
olher. We are here to lake care 

o( black business," 
Chester Lewis , general couJlo 

el for the congress, said most /. 
of the 2,500 expec~ed to .tl end 
are young people, "who .rt tItt 
only true revolutlon.rl ... " 

You 
pori 
fasr 
.. Li .... 

oliv. 
wit" 
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Ky~s Plan Stuns 
Antiwar Leaders 

WASHINGTON ~ - Anti·' waukee for a strategy confer· 
ur organizers rcactcd r'rlday I ellce. 
in slunned belief when told of I KY'I office In kl.... .... 
Ihe announcement that Vice nounced Thursday that the 

Id t N C K f vice prltid"tI hili ace.,"" 
Pres e~ guyen ao y 0 I an Invitation .xttftdtcl by 

I South VIetnam plans to address fundamentalilt radio pruch. 
a Vietnam vicwry rally in I .r Dr. Carl Mcintire to ... 

r 
Washington Oct. 3. I drll' a rally ,,,,,,_ad lIy 

"Wow!", said theology stu· Mclntir.'1 "March for Vic· 
dent David Hawk, who helped tory Association." 
organi'Le last October's nation' An anll·war activist in Chi· 
lI'ide Vietnam moratorium. " ts ' cago said Ky's visit may well 
lhat right? Wow, that's really be ignored but he pointed out 
something. II that hundreds of demonstrators ,_~:.......~~ 

Hlwk glth.red· his though II assembled in Washingtoh -
.nd laid, "My firlt jm,.,.... without any apparent move· 
lion i. that WI Ihould I.t it ment planning or sponsoring -
hlppen. I think that would in reaction to Honor America 
I'9.lIy speak to the American Day last July 4. Rushed 

Members of • sorority sing. f.rew." lOng to I gr.up ef ru .... 
III. after I rush p,rty Friday. Fr .... m.n have betn vil iting 
frat.rniti.s and I.rorltl.s for the lalt wtlk 

- Phot. by Jan WIIII,m. 

THI DAILY ICMAH-t... CIty, I... ...., 1Ipt. I, 1~. I 

'Newton, Radicals J4rriving 
At Philadelphia Convention 

PH[LADELPHlA ·21 - Black 1 Newton, the PantMr national I Including the ?ay IJ.ber.tion 
Panther leader Huey ewton minister of defenst who cur. Front, Women s Strike for 
arrived in Philadelphi. Friday rently Is free on $50 000 bail I Pe~, The Resistance and the 
as followers .nd radicals from . ' YoulIJ Lords. 

I around the country beg.n r •. aW'lting • new trial ~ • mill· piiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
gislerIng for a Panther conven· slaugbter charge VO"lIII out of I D I APE R 
tion of .. revolutionary oppre~· a hooting of • policeman, Is 
I ed people. II ' schedu[1'd to deliver the conven. S E R V ICE 

The arrival of Newtoll, David tion's keynote address Salur. IS 0.1. ,.,. WeekI 
HiUiard. another panther lead· day - $12 Plit MONTH -
er, and attorney Charles Garry . , .... IIkbP & .11..". twlet 
at Philadelphia International The three-day ~nvention Is I WMk. Evtry1hI"l " "'" 
Airport, coincided ~th an an. heduled to open Saturday \lll "I",": Dilptl'l, cent.IM", 
nOUllcement by Temple Unlver. the 4.50(). stat McGonigle HII . ..., ..... 
sity, granting u e of lJie niver· Tho e arriring Friday said I NEW PIlOC.S1 
sity's gymna ium Saturday and i they repre ented a sorted mlU· ,...... U7."" 
Sunday. I tant and radical organizations, 

,..,.. IS 10 whit thl goal, 
of the governm.nt we Irt 

supporting in South Vlotnam 
I'9.IIy arl." 
The news came as a thund· 

erbolt to activists who had 
been floundering in attempts 
10 stage a mass demonstration 
in the nation's capital this fall . 

"If Honor Amerrc. Day 
with 10_ It relativ.ly 

~F.~~~:;re~::~ Disneyland Has Problems 
~~~3~~~~!rth~:~~::r~~! W,·th Labor for F,·rst ·r/·me I RIDE Ir~~D~W:':E:IPld' 10 Want Ad Rates SIAMESE klll.n. - 'l'wG 1.,..le 

litter Iralned. .1 •. 33'1.",~.. D.~ 
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"Oh. you're· kidding," said dents for work in behalf ANAHEIM C If IA'I D' d . h . l Ot' t bo t $1 j I TWI o.YI ........ lie a WtnI ! LOST AND FOUND 
Ron Young, one of lhe leaders of peace candidates running , a . - 1'1 anc In sue m~slca revues as I pel'a 109 cos s are a u 
Qf the coalition that forged last for Congress this fall . Not all , I neyh{nd is in the IJiroes of se~. , thc .Klds o~ the ~lI1gdom and the , million a week , they said. TYPING SERVICES Th,... Day, ........ lie a WtnI ~J.uttlll;3::' ~:!j. f~~t, ~n::. 
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r/lt with the ne.t Is.u •. ClreulaUon ~- Pdt· Off' . t . I . .. 1 -- pi ... 337·9732, .. 19

1 

oven copperlone r.n,.; bedroom 
olllce bours are 8:30 10 110m. Mon. Atty. EVIII" Young"r laid th. 1'0 UC IOns . ICla s estlma e 10 pm Saturday and will be 8A8YSITTING .... nl.d - Mv home.' __ SKY' " '1': 10 ,. F I h d ... 1; loam cushion chiITl; droperlu; 

T k . . E'perl.nced. DIYo only; Lite· I.... ~.. ".'" urn , e , 3 ru.o Ind pld •• rioor Ind IIbl. 
dlY Ihrough FrIday. a en action would Illow Stovltz to the park produce~ revenues of closed Sunday and Monday In Ide. :D8.2 102. ..12 1 c~t.d . • Ir t'GndIUon,,!. anne.. I .... p; IAIbl... Ire 12 lad I... , Irl'. 

T B d , S d P b mOI'e lhan $1 25 IUI' III'on a week obscrvance of Labor Dav I -- - - 12.800 or belt oUtr. 3J8.5;13. 1-5 ' ·10 dothln,. 33U:UI. 1-12 rUIl ... , oar 0 lu enl U · Off' Case r.turn to his adminlstrativ. . . . • . I WOULD like 10 eire lor Oil. 2·' I Ue.llono. In c.: C.rol Ehrlich. G; 1 -- - Id E I d M k USED VlCUU elu or Ir m ,,30 John Cain, A3; Ron Zobel. A2; duties, but it WIS known than . tllr o. x!>tr tn.,., . Ir ROOMS FOR RENT G m d n-.o I ° l~Uti Sherry Marllnson . A3; Jo. Kelly. Younger had bltn conc.rn.... ITI\'lln ., .... 351·11889. 1-9 1____________ UP. uranl •• . 33 I 2. D 

.~'; WHilom ~ . Zhnl, School of ~ IVANTED SlIt.r my 110m •. 11 :30 OOUBLI: room lor mal.. 21 or SlNGLI bed. , dinette t. ble. t 
JournalIsm; WUllam Albrechl, De· about soml of Stovltz'l out.of. I 1m.' 3 p.m., w •• kdIYs. J~Uii41. 0.... $00 month1)' Includo....d ehllrS. wm Dor.oln prlte. 3~1I-
p.rtment of Eccmomlcs. Chalr","n: D I • 1-1 I IIn.n. TV, pOOl tobl •• pop mlthln., 6176 ' ·5 
G .. r,. W. ForeU, SthOOI 01 Re· court st.ttments. rye eanlllg I library. dlUy p.pers. MOIl, option· 
1I,'on; .nd David Scho.nb.um, De· _ AP Wirephoto IVILL b.by .. l ~perlen .. d Mv .1. 114 Ealil ~ltrltet . Inqut~ kltor WHO DOES IT? 
partm •• 1 01 HlSlory. . _ __ _ _ _ • hom.. f'inkbln.. 351·7293. ..10 noon . 3.'7-3763. Io.14tfn 

New, 

breathtaking 

8xlO 

·LIV·ING 
COLOR 

PORTRAIT, 

Your money bock if this isn't the most lifelikl 
portroit of your chi ld ever. Not just an old· 
fashioned tinted 01 colored picture, buI 
"living Color"l Th. compllt, portrait com.s 
olive-caplured in omazing full ·colol realism 
with Eastman Proftuionol Ektacalor film. 

• Tues. Sept. 8 
TUII •• Fri. 10· B 

5 days 
only~ 

Enti" port,ail 
p/lologr"ph.d In 

Living Color 
by Jack B. Nimbi., Illc. 

, 
II, • • u.s. 

T racltmlrk 

• Chooll from otlual finish.d 
portreilt-not proofs. 

I !l!tN ,rinls availabl. at reason· 
obi. prlcts. No obligation 10 buy: 

I Groupi tak.n 01 99( p.r child. 

• Ag. limit: 5 weeks to 12 years. 

• Limit. an. per child
two plr family, 

Sat. Sept. 12 
Sat. 10·S 

Wardway Plaza 
Iowa City Phon. 3S 1·2430 

P C LS ' 
DEPENDAa1..E CHILD cor. In my PlANO I All,· I 

S E IA • home. Ideal Ictlvltl.. for rhll· APARTMENT FOR SAll 1 tneed ~:~~~r h .. I ~:~le;·P<!:.: 
d,·.n ., .. 2·5 . f'en .. d y.rd. ReI· I"'.' 351·2103. 10-18 
.. enee.. Eul Ide . 351..f0e4 9·5 
HUMPTY DUMPTY Nursery School 'l::nP?;"Nu;~I'1 bx;,o~{~~~h~~~:~: WAN'I'ID - twin, . ped.IWn, 

• 11' R-tllY. 337·2U I. 1.15 .!n.044~e. ddln, .own.. lormlll'o.·I!}rR· of len a pre-Khao! program for <:. .we a '!aft. 

Tuesday. Wednesday - Thursday 

Sept. 8, 9, 10 

Ladies' Ind Min's 

2·Pitcl Sull. 
Or 

1 or 2 Piece 

Plain Dresses 

$1.19 Each 

Or 2 for $2.09 
Formals, party dress" 

not included. 

Ladi" or M.ns 

Short or Lo.:'9 

RAINCOATS 

119 
each 

or 

2 for 209 

R.m.v.abl. linin,. txtr. 

Fu" & Sued.. nol included 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday Only 

SHIRT SPECIAL 
Laundered to Perfection 
Folded or on Hangers 

5 FOR 

, One H~UR , 

'maRTIOIIIRS: ....... 
T"IMOIT IN DIY elUANt,.. 

10 SDuth Dubuqut St. - n.~ 
OPEN fntm 1 I.m. Ie , p.m, 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Moll Shoppin, C.nt.r - 351.'150 

dll.Y cor. children ot competll" " 

r rlt... 815 S. Clpl\ol Slr.el. 01.1 
337-SMZ. 9 liAR APPIOVED ROOMS 

! WILL blbyslL "'Y home fUll or 
p.rt lime. 351·2379. 9·5 

CLASSI 1. GUITARlST Ilvln, tn· 
.trucUon In .... Innln. or Id· 

•• "e.d lechnlque . Nt! 00 Amo •. 
ROOM lor ,Irl - Kllchen pr1vU. :\S7·16I1. JQ.II 

011", $45 per month . 3S7·%4U, 
' EXPERIENCED baby IlIln. - f'ull 

lime. m.f hDme. Rderence.s (ur· 
nlshed H.~"). COllrl. 351·7064 

aller • p.m. Io.I111n U.t:C"l'Rl SHAVER r',,11r - If 
hOur I.rvl... Mtytr'1 larlHtr 

WOMEN . Unh .ully • pproved 1 hop. lQ.II 
houlln, Kllchen prl.IlJ.... :1,11 · --

911 514'. 10·1. HAND TAILORLD bem .lt~ntlo" •. 

HELP WANTED 
A P PRO V E D Iloubl. lurni.hed ~~;t: dr"~1 .nd .hlrt.. Pb~~ 

100n1S. ( Indrr.udulle m~n On~ 
blD<'k to ckml·US. how'r . 3:J8.8S89 t-LUNKlNG MATH! Or b.a1e Ill' 

10.3 lllti .. ~ all Janet, 338-9308. ..211 
ALE, PEOPLE Mal. nnd l.m_l. 
PUI lim. Apply In I'e l' on.\ APARTMENTS FOR RENT LI ,HT hI,!,ln, - ,ludenL ralu. 

S.ar.. Rnehuck. Mill Shui1pin~ I IU 387-3.80 or 3319371 ~v.nln.'. 
C.nt.r 9·9 t-U 

WANTED - Third Ie mIl. 10 .hare !II':LRO E Day C.re ('.nl.r In· 1"-0, b.droom IPlrlment. Afl. r A1tTlST PORTlIAITS - chUdren. 
t.rvl."ln, ub.lllul ••. Tralnln, r 8 pm .. ns 20th Ave .. ApI. 3, Lan· I Idull'. Pondl, tha,coal, ts. P.llels, 

.. perience requlr.d. 338·1805. 9·; I.rn Pork. Coral.III.. 9-11 tzU. OU. ~ up. 138-lJ260. 9-1~ 

P RT TIME help. 431 Kirkwood. F R, I HED Iporlmenl _ Two CHAFfS XEROX Copy. \.ellen, lax 
338·7883 ,fie, 12 noon. 9·12 peopl. only. L •• .., for 9 month. . faulIs , .pedaU tl. !IHI Dey Build· 

P-\RT TI ME "c!'flory. Typing .nd 
shorlh~nd """rlene. required 

Pror~Sitonal ~nglnetr'.t office. 35l 
1~9 N 

lliiO. Pay IIghl only. 301 oulh In,. 338-5118. "HUn 
Dubuque. 10·141fn 1 

NEEDED Immediately Noon 
waltrt'!lsn. parl or (uti time . 

Also 1 t"tninJi and "t~'kend~ .• \ po 
ply Mr. St ... . 2 p.m.-lI pm. 9·5 

BACHELOR 'S lurnlsh.d It u dIn 
aparlment. Kitchen, IIvlnl room. 

bedroom. bath. S block. (rom Pen· 
tlcrest. 12 month t~lIt . refel't.fttu. 
Fo, .pp~lnlm.nl clli 331-5415. 1-1\ 
WANTED on. m.l. Iradult. lu· 

denl 10 Ih. In ltaltrnllv 11<111 0 
Pree room Ind bOlrd. 3511-7991. 

t.12 BOAlto jobb<!n ".nted (or lunche 
and I ar dlnn .... C.II Sl.n, ~51· 

9931. 9-12 ROOMMATE _ Tn h.re lor,t 1110-
hlle home. 15:; 1)lus 1,3 of "W· 

ill. . 3382452. Sllurdl mornln,. 
.. 5 

TWO or 3 girl. 10 work lunch hour, 
II •. Ul · 2 p.m. dally. excepl Sat· 

urda) S.'uy plu. m.11. Stlrdu.t 
Inn. t2tJ() oulh GU"'rl 9-a YOU G couple n •• d aplrlmenl ; 
LIGHT hou e" a. k - WUI .dlust I Or 2 "'droom. II()()' 1:15. 331· 

hours 10 hool or home 1<:1I.d· 2825. 1001.lIn 
ul •. Musl h.ve own lr.n POllltlon·1 ERIOUS--aJ- 1 d L I sh 
35&-16i6. room 205W. Afler 6 \I.m.. d rf 1m t IU en hO Ih are 351.;;Q49 , ." won e u coun ry ao ous<! 

. nta r lown. t'urnl'hed . ~1..f02I , 

I 

, 

-
,," ..... Monlhl y 

Itll" ,m. II I.borllo ry.~r .. dl", 
stock lor u •. we 'U"ly .~u l ... 
mtnl, br""'n end Inllrucllonl. 

Ill1nel. ~I$ .. r<h Fam". 
Otpt . ICI·' 

Itrrln.ton, IlIlnol. .. .. 
Anll"uI. It Th, 
O·l ·D I·A·N·K 

On 6, L.don., 10 .... 
Wllnul M'H, chllrs .nd 

M.pl. 
chl'ts. 

.nd Nk lurnltu re , 
Ilu.w... .nd pr lmlllv" 

Open St" . J, 6 Ind 7 
PART TI~lE hou •• k.tper w •• kd . .... mornings. 9-3

1 Comp. nlon for .Id.rly ,ellll.. - -
m.n. Sundays. Must drive car 337. UBLEASE one bedroom .fflCl.nc" _=-=-;'_~====-_=====. 
. 24% IQ.Hlfn 10 couple. Lantern Pork. SI25 1'-

. - - -- I CIII 337-3561 In.r 6 ~ .m . ..S A~AIITMINT 
live In. Room· - - -

board In exch.nl' lor mInor I FACULTY m~mb.r dOltr.. 10 
dutl... Own c.s.r n.c. ory. 351. shore hom~ Ind rent with In· 
5283 .fter 6 p.m. ' .10 olher .ll1l1le lacul lY min or grltd-_ _ _ uol. stud.nl. 338-2110 ... nln.s or 
HO USE BOYS tor sorority. Clos. In. \ 353·3176 dlY. ..17

1 338.98~ __ __ ~~ WANTED _ Female roommll; 
HO USEKEEPING HELP .. anled lor I non·smoker. One b.droom apart· 

weeken<IJ. Appty In p<!r on. Cla~· menl. $S2.iiO plus ulllltle.. Co .. ' 
'"n Hous. Motel. Io.6tfn 1 vUle. 4311-2437 . ..9 
BOARD crew ",omb ... for fall .1 AV AlLABLE now. One .nd lwo 

Delta Tlu 0.111. 322 Clinton - b<!droom Ipartment. Also 3 ro"," 
IcrOSS Iro", au r,. Hall. Conlart Iplrlmonl . furnished . BI.tt·. C. · 

AND AUTO 
INIiURANCI 

'refoct y.ur .. 11 now. Iotloro 
t." occu". Top nolch (over· 
II' ,vIII.bl. for , •• ·10 ... rllu. 

No memb.,."I" r"'''',e". 
FAItM 'U~IAU IN'URANC( 

SUVICIS 
4U 1. Av.nu.. Cor.lvlll. 

33f·11T1 
John Loughran, 353-3313. 9-15 1 tI,ht VUlaie 422 Bro~n . 10.\4 ~==;:=:::;;;:;:;:;:;:;:~ 

I - -- 1,-
I Glln V.IUlbll hlltrllnet I 

An4 hrn III Mon.y STUDENT 
1.101 op~"'lunltl.. n.w .,on to 
.Iud.nts In Ihls .,tI. Clr n.e· APARTMENTS • ... " . C.II II. V. Humpl'~y .1 
626-2221 , from I a.ln. to S p.m. 
from Ith Ihrovlh 11th S.pl.",. 

I b.r. 

WANnD 

WANTED - Small. .b.lIo",·w.U 
.Ioclrlc PIO S ute pump, lullable 

lor clbln. R ... on. ble. Bax 197) 
W.llmln; 546-2844. .., 

WANTID 
~ ..... llIIe ' ..... 1' t. _kt 
Im.11 m.nlhly ply .... ".. OIl ".rt I CI.rlc .... n. C.n Itt 
yon In 111/. ., ... WrIte erN-
If Min" Mu.lc C.nltr. Inc., 
'.0. lox 3141, DH MoIn", 
lOW. "313. 

A,pnvN htu.i"l ancI IVII' 
21. I ... , Potl, lIIack INr, 
priv.te !Iu. lel"Vict te ",,1_. 
.Ity, Iff .. trtet ,.rItrI"" .Jr. 
ctIIdltitnl4. 

MODEl SUITI O'IN 

THE MAY FLOWER 

APARTMENTS 
111. N. 011.,... St, 

PhMt UI·mt 

NOW IN IOWA CITY 

THE STEREO SHOP 

ANNOUNCU THI OPINING 
0' DUll SICOND 'To~1 AT 

"5 Ieuth Linn St, 

2M floor 

WI ..... 11. '" Ie If., I" Ie Mar 
IIIe 1 .... 1 ,,, fine ..-"uc" trem 
SONY, AR. ADVINT. DYNACO. 
MARANTZ, DUAL. .A~lA~D 

1I11III elller ..,.11" MeIIufItttI,· . ... 
Men. .114 Tllurl. '1·' , .m. 

T_. 111.01 'rl . 11· .;. 
S.t. " • • , ..... 

f 
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Football Pays Last Tribute 
To Ceach Vince Lombardi 

. 
Pirates Win; Cubs ~·Game Ouf-

Cubs Outbat tie Mets, 7-4 

, 
"rtly 

"",rmer 
,/tOwers 
"orth. ( 
ni,rrt wll 
,,..hoWll' 

-.-
Istat 

WASHINGTON (11') - Friends, 
football fans and just plain ad· 
mirers paid their respects Fri· 
day to Vince Lombardi, the 
Washington Redskins' coach 
who rued from cancer a little 
more than 24 hours earlier. 

and children, arrived about an 
hour before the public was per· 
mitted to enter. Tl}e family 
and some close friends viewed 
an open casket on the second 
floor of the funeral home be· 
fore the body was placed in the 
chapel. 

Mount Olivet, a cemetery in 
middletown Township, two 
miles north of Red Bank, N.J. 
his widow's birthplace. 

CHICAGO IA'! - Randy Hund· I 
ley's two-run Single with the 
bases loaded in lhe seventh 

lowed Wayne Garrttt'. walk 
Ind the second of thl'll singlll 
by Clean Jones. 

third. si xth. 
-/ -

During the first hour his 
body lay in repose at a Wash· 
ington funeral home, several 
hundred people walked past the 
closed casket. 

Among the flr.t mourner. 
were the former Chief JUlt. 
Ice and Mrs. Earl Warren, 
Pro Football Commission.r 
Pet. Rozelle, Italian Ambas· 
sador Egidlo OrtoM, Rid· 
skins President Edward B.n· 
nett Williams and football 
H.II of Famers Wayne Mill· 
ner and Cliff Battles. 
In addition to the notables, 

however, there were the ordi· 

A funeral home .pelcllman 
.. lei It WI. tilt f.mlly'. wish 
th.t the cllk.t be clolld t. 
the public. 

Mrs. Lombarru announced 
that pallbearers will be Bart 
Starr. Willie Davis and Paul 
Hornung, players he coached 
with Green Bay; Col. Earl 
"Red" BJaJk, under wbom be 
worked as an assistant coach 
at West Point; Redsklns Pres· 

Arrangements were made to ident Williams; Richard Bour. 
transfer Lombardi's body to guignon and Tom Canadeo, 
New York, his birthplace, late members of the Packers board 
Friday night to lie In repose at of directors; Col. O. K. Kruger, 
the Abbey Funeral Home from Redsklns business manager 
10 am. until 10 p.m. Saturday. and a long·time friend, and Ed 

Terence Cardinal Cooks will Breslin of New York and B. B. 
celebrate requiem mass at 11 \ Levitas or San Francisco, both 
a.m. Monday in St. Patrick's described as close family 
Cathedral. Burial will be in friends. 

nary people who loved Lorn· H k R k' f Y 
bardi ~ and whom he loved : OU' 00 Ie 0 ear 
the policemen, the janitors, the I ' 
nurses , the priests, the young 

kids with footballs. lis a One Man Race 
There was also the old, the I -

black and despite Lombardi's 
dislike ror some mod dress, NEW YORK (.fl - With a shapes up as a three·man race. 
some long.hairs in tee shirts, month to go in the 1970 baseball From Ralph Houk's point of 
dungarees and sandals. season, the American League's vantage, however, it's a one-

NATION~~SI LIAGUI inning broke a 3·3 tie Friday 
W L I'ct. 01 and led the Chicago Cubs to 7-4 
~~ t :m ~~ victory over the New York Mets 
~ ~ :~: ~ in a key struggle in the torrid 
13 7J .MS'\02 National League East race. 

Plttaburrh 
Chlea.o 
N ... York 

KSt. LoulJ 
P,bUad~p~ 

xltlonlnll 51 7. .61' 13 
Wilt., L The victory shoved the Cubs 

ClnelnlllU .. 11 ~!.I into a virtual tie for first pllee 
I~" ~:::f:o ;t::H: UIfJ with the Pittsburgh Pirates, who 
Atllnla .7 .. .493 19'~ played Philadelphia Friday 
~~·~~'o :i ~ :;~ ~ night. It also moved the Cubs 

x-NI,bt ,al1le. not Ineluded. 1.... games ahead of the third· 
F rld.y'. ".,ults \ I I M l Chlel,o 7. New York 4 pace e s. 

Plttsbuf,h •. Phll.delphll 1 I I Sin FranellCo .~ AUlnta raIn Hundl.y .150 doubled Kross 
Sin Dle,o 15, Cincinnati 2 the fint Cubs' run In the sec· La. An,ele. at HOUlton N . 
.Montreal It St. Loul., N I and Inning of the tlnse open.r 

",ObIblf "Itch... f th befo New York, KOOImin ,8..) It ChI. 0 I ree·gam. SIt re a 
e.,o. Holtzmln (14-10) Wrigley Field Lldles Day 

Sin FrancllCo, Perry (lS-IS) It . 
AUlntl, Nleknl 110.17) I crowd of 39,911, Including 

Montreal, Stonemln ,+13) .t St. 29 327 paid 
Loul., Berlalna 10-0), N . ' . 
cl~~:U~~'ll'';o:o~~)ta J"12) It CIn· In the decisive seventh, a I 

Lo. An,ele., O.te.n ,1+11) .t I walk Joe Pepitone's single a 
Houston, DIerker 112·11), N ib ' f'll' .. ' PhUlaelphl., Lerach (4 ·1J It ases· I mg mtentlonal walk by 
Plttsburrh. Cambria (0-1), N reliever Ron Taylor set the 

-'MilliCAN LIAGUI : stage for Hundley's big blow. 
lilt,., L I'ct . Oi l Pinch·hitter Paul Popovich's 

~~~m~~~k ~:: :~~ 11 sacrifice fly scored the third run 
Detroit 72 85 .5%6 16 of the inning. 
Boston 70 66 .515 l6',2 A t Sh k' I h Cleveland 66 71 .• 82 21 rams y 5 tlree·run o· 
Washln,ton W •• ~ 72 .471 22" 1 mer. off CubS'starter Bill Hands I 
xllllnn.aota 78 55 .518 - , fashIOned a 3·3 tie after New 

Bob Miller, newly acquired 
from the Chicago White Sox, put 
down a Mets threat In the eighth 
when New York scored a Gar· 
relt's double, Jones' third single 
and a throwing error on pinch· 
hitter Ken Singleton's fly to 
right, scoring Garrett from 

Jim Hickman's 30th homer linescore 
got that run back for Chicago in New York 000 003 010 - 4 8 0 
its half of the inning. Chicago 011 010 3lx - 7 9.z 

Ryan, 6-10, who had whipped Ryan, Frisella 5, Taylor 7 
the Cubs three times, got 0[( the and Grote; Hands, Rodriguez 
hook when he was replaced by 7, Plzzarro 8, Miller 8 and 
Danny Frisella in the ' flfth. Hundley. W - Rodriguez, 3-l. L 
Hands also failed to finish, - Frtsella, 5-2. HRs - New 
being lifted for I plnch·runner York, Shamsky (I). Chicago, 
after doubling to open the Cubs Hlckmln (30). 

Lombardi's widow, Marie , Rookie of the Year sweepstakes man ra~e. 

riiiiiiii ... _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;; The New York Yankees' man· 
. ager concedes that outfielders 

xCall/ornla 76 st .553 3'h Y k t t N I R ' 'ld xOakland 73 82 .541 6'h or s ar er 0 an yan s WI • 
"Kin ... City 52 83 .385 26'h ness enabled the Cubs to pick I ' xMUwluk.eo 51 65 .375 28 \02 . 
xChlClJO 49 89 .355 31 up smgle runs in the second, 

ON THE CORALVILLE STRIP 
HAS ALL THESEI 

o Pleasant dining area o Shrimp 

o Car service o Vari.ty of landwich .. 

o Delivery •• rvice o Soft Ice cream 

o Floats - Malts 

Roy Foster of Cleveland and 
Bllly Conigliaro of Boston are 
having outstanding freshman 
years. But he expects his own 
man, catcher Thurman Munson, 
to capture the AL rookie award, 
which never has been won by a 
receiver . . 

"I don·t see how he can 
miss," Houk said of Munson, 23, 
whose .297 batting average Is 
high for Yankee regulars. "Who 

x-NlCht ia",es not Included. third and fourth I'nnl'ngs 
Frldly'l IItsults . 

New York .~, Cloveland 2 Sham sky's ninth homer fol· 
Detroit 8, wa.hlnJton 3 
Baltlmor. 8, Boston 8 I 
Chlca,o at MUwlukee, N I k 
~~~::of1t~t ·ba?I~~~~~· ~ Haw eyes to I' PrOblb11 I'ltch ... 
Cloveland. DunnIng is·8) at New 

York. Bahn .. n (12·10) I 
cu~~I~~~~. Hardin ,4'5) at Boston. Scr'lmmag 
la~~~.t~b~~:r ' dtt~~o (7.13) al Oak· e 

Mlnn .. ot •. Perry (20.11) at CIU, 
fomla. Mur1>hy (13-10). N 

Detroit, Kilkenny (7·3) at Wuh· 
InRton, Cox ("10). N 

Only ,ame. seheduJed. 
else is there? Just two other h 
guys. If I got on the phone right W ite SOX Name Happy with his squad's pro· 

l-Hour Today 
now, how long do you think it Chuck Tanner as gress in it's early morning drill, 
would take me to trade Munson Iowa coach Ray Nagel canceled 
for either one of them even New Manager practice for Friday afternoon. 

The Hit That Did It -
Chicago C"bs catcher Randy Hundley smashes a single to cent.r fteld, sending runn.rs Jim Hick· 
man and Joe Pepitone across home plate in the seventh inning of FrIday's glme with the New 
York M.ts .• The runl pushed th. Cubs into the lead 5 " 3, and the Cubs went on to win the glme 
in Chicago, 7 • 4. . - AP Wirephoto 

o 
r 
o 

Pick up service 

Breakfast . 
Chicken 

up?" Today Nagel wilt put his learn 

o Fri •• & Onion Ring. "Fosler played quite a while CHICAGO (All - Chuck Tan· through an hour • long game· P h N · RIB d 
o And ofcounethe Num· in the minors," Houk said. ner, manager of the Hawaii type scrimmage beginning · anc 0 Ixes uss'lan S I' 

"And hili has those short fences Islanders in the Pacific Coast around 3:30 p. m. The Hawkeyes 
b.r 1 Root 8e.r h t' d'l h to s oot at in Cleveland. Con· League, was . named manager prac Ice al y on t e practice 

igliaro'shadsomeminorleague Friday of the Chicago White field northwest ot the new Re· In U.S. O' pen Tenn'ls Matc'h experience, too, and he also Sox. creation Building. 
plays in a hitters' park. Tanner, 41, an eight·season I~ 

"But Munson didn't even have minor league manager in the CI f B 
i~::;;~=:~;~~:!:;;=:~~ a full year in Triple A. He California Angel's system, was oy 0 OX FOREST HILLS, N.Y. 1M -I which landed on the back Manuel Santana of Spain and 
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caught less than 100 profession. hired by Stu Holcomb new Sox Pancho Gonzales survived two ' stripe: Holland's formidable Tom Ok· 
al games before this year. We . general manager, t~ replace B onovena tie breaks for a second round Gonzales won the first tie ker . 

(jl ~~ ~ ;, . ~ P knew he was a good catcher, I Don Gutteridge. I victory over a hard·smashing break, 5-3, and the third set Nancy Richey, Cliff's older 
L l ~ I but we didn't know how good he Tanner will take over a3 man· I Russian Friday but he still sudden death by the same sister who has never won a U.S. 

.); • fiN wou.ld be \Vi~h. the stick. He's I ager of the Sox at the conclu· Or' Quarry doesn't like the new sudden score. grass courts title although she 
NOW _ ENDS WED. NOW _ ENDS WED, haVIng a terrifIC year for a fel· slon of the Pacific Coast I death scoring system in the Gonzales advanced with a cor· has six clay court crowns in her 

low with so little experience." League's championship series. ATLANTA ," _ C . CI U .. S. Open Tennis Champion. don of favorites, including Aus· list of 13 national tilles, rilled l' 
WEEKDAYS 7;25 & 9;40 WEEKDAYS 7:20 & 9:35 . . . ,n asslUS ay, shIps. tralians Ken Rosewall , Roy her shots in the gutsy 20 miles· 

:-: ________ ;-.-:-:--~------- who stills claims the world "I got so nervous out there Emerson, and Ray Rurrels plus per hour winds for a 5-3 6-3 
Sat. Sun. & Mon. at 1 :45 I Sat. Sun. & Mon. at 1:40 heavyweight' title, will box ei· I thought I was going to have America's Davis Cup hero Cliff victory over Gail Chan[re~u of 

3:50.5:45.7:45.9:40 3:35.5:30.7:30.9:30 ther Jerry Quarry of Bellflower, a heart attack," the 42-year-old Richey of San Angelo, 'Tex., F'rance. 
Calif., or Argentina's Oscar perennial pro from Los Angeles 
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urgently needs 

Reporters 

Photographers 
Exp.ri.nce h.lpful but not absolut.ly .... ntla!. 

The arrangement is a reciprocal on. - you give us 

same of your time and .nergy each week and w.'11 

turn you on to Iowa City and the Univerlity of Iowa.· 

If you are new in Iowa City and looking for fri.nds 

(and we all wert in that position one.), drop by the 

01. Even if you don't want to work for us you'll find 

us friendly and h.lpful. 

I 

And if you aren't a newcomer but or. tired of doing 

the 101)'1' old thing night after night - drinking at on. 

bar or another, sitting hom. alone, or iust ha,!gifl9 

around - come and II. UI and w.'11 put you to work, 

Bonavena in Atlanta Oct. 26, a said. "Although I won, I still ' K hOd 0 . . . 
promoter said Friday. don'! think the tie ?reak is U n r ers enny McLam 

The understanding here is good for an old man like me." 
that it most likely will be Quar· Gonzales, bidding for the T N Y k F H · 
ry, ranked as the No.1 contend· $20,000 open first prize on the 0 ew or or eanng 
er by Ring Magazine and No. 3 same center court where he . 
by the World Boxing Assoda. won the national title in 1948 NEW YORK IA'! - Detroit on a probationary status, after 
tion. and 1949 as an amateur, beat pitcher Denny McLain was or· investigation diSClosed he had 

State Sen. Leroy Johnson Vladimir Korotkov, a 21.year. dered Friday by Baseball Com· attempted to become a partner 
made the announcement. old Moscow student, 7·', ' ·3, . missioner Bowie Kuhn to ap- of gamblers allegedly Involved 

Johnson is head of House of H. pear in New York next Wednes· in bookmaking operations. 
Sports, Inc. , which plans to co- Korothov , impressing a gal· ~ay for a hearing on his proba'l McLain was due to have a 
promote the fight with Sports lery of 12,000 with his speed tJOnary status an? not to report . suspension lifted Friday night by 
Action, Inc. of New York. Sports and agility, ran up a 5·3 lead to the TIgers untIl then. the Detroit club Imposed after 
Action Inc ., ran the heavy. in the first set and in the third The commissioner, in Istu· he threw buckets of water at 
weight elimination tournament had Gonzales down 0-30 on ing his datement did not use two writers who regularly cover 
after Clay was stripped of his tj. service while leading 5-4. the ward suspended in taking the club. 
tie by the WBA for. his failure to However, each time the cagey I the Iction against Mclain but I McLain was JUlpended ... 
acce.pt induction into military old Pancho came through with in effect until a hearing Is actly one week 1$10 by tIM 
servIce. the shots that released the h e I d the problem· plagued I Tigers after his w.ter·throw· 

Clay, who pr~fers the name ~f p~essure. He hi.t the sid~line hurler ca~nat pitch. ing incident. At th_t time, the 
Muhammad ~h , now has a h· WIth a chalk·ralser one time. McLain, suspended earlier club announced the IUS","' 
cense to box In Atla)'lta. Another time he sent a lob . this season by Kuhn and placed sion IS Indefinite, bvt Ilw 
~ • • tit --- -- announced that If wovld ,nd 
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Friday night. 
Whether that was the incldent 

I that has trig~ered Kuhn's sum· 
mons for a hearing remains a 
question, but Kuhn 's statemenl 
made reference to "conducl in 
recent weeks." 

McLain, a 31-game winner 
two years ago who has fallen on 
bad times both on the field and 
off, was suspended for the first 
time this season April 1 after an 
investigation of his off·the·fleld 
activities. Kuhn suspended the 
Oetroit pitcher until July 1 and 
also placed him on probation. 

McLa\1l has won only three 
games and lost nve since re
joining the Tigers on July 1 
when the original Kuhn suspen· 
sion was lifted . 

4-Way Tie in 
Golf T ou rney 

WETHERSFIELD,Conn.INI
Porty Bob Murphy mlsclubbed 
on the final hole and hit his sec· 
ond shot und r the stands for. 
bOllgy that dropped him Into • 
four . way tic for the top spot 
Friday in ~he first round 01 the 
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CHILD. $1.00 AT ALL TIMES PASS LIST SUSPENDED MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 1 and Paul Moral" an obscure 

• ______ ........................................ 1 lour sophomoJ'e who hasn't fin-.. _ ... _____ .. ~_-~_----I!II------iII-.. llshCd In the tap 20 this year. 
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